Instructional Council
Agenda
Wednesday, February 25, 2015

Note: IC was not held on Tues, Feb 10 due to the Emerging Issues Forum.

- **Steve**
  - Update on Focus 6 progress (with Karl)
  - End of Year Timeline
  - Pilot UNC test of critical thinking and written communication
  - Recitation of the Pledge to the Flag
- **Gail**
  - UNC Chapel Hill: Early Action status
  - Training of all students: Dating/Relationship Violence
- **Ross**
  - Accelerator update
- **Letita**
  - Admissions Update - Discovery Days
- **Ashton**
  - Admissions Rubric Committee Update
- **Melissa**
  - New Schools visit (tentatively) April 21: ideas for featured faculty or courses (focus is on innovative instructional practices featuring digital content and effective use of instructional technology)
- **Todd**
  - NCSSS Conference Nov 19-21, 2015
    - Attendance and Presentations
  - Global Program Coordinator